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The pardon of the Anarchists by 

Judge John P. ARgeld, of llllnoit, 
was a great shock to the American 
imoplc : indeed, when the new. wit 
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American people, for the trial was one 
jf the fairest that ever took place in 
this countty. Every chance wet 
given the accused that justice would 
permit, and the ruling» of Judge Gary 
were upheld by the highest court» of 
lllinoia, and by the Supreme Court of 
*c Dotted State». The cooecteotioui 
impartiality of that trial war the theme 
if adaptation of the people of 
Europe.
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Since the execution» they have been 
much frightened and subdued ; but 
now their harsh and alarming voices 
are heard again triumphantly preach- 
the doctrine of the deattuctioo of the 
social order.

The Anarchiata represent, not only 
certain political ideal, but also the 
dreams of the most desperate of the 
criminal classes. The wicked, the 
idle, the worthless, all symathiae,if not 
with the principles, at least, fully with 
the aima of the Anarchists. And 
when the governor of a great state de
clares, in effee', that be, too, at heart, 
is allied with the theories and objecta 
of Anarchy, which are those of mur
der, robbery and destruction, it is not 
surprising that the depraved element»
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utan in the history of the country.
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half ago, Charles linger married Mi* 
Catherine Leader, who died in lew 
than a year afterward. After the 
burial of hia wtfe, the rhock which 
Roger had experienced seemed to wear 
away gradually, until one day tome 
one came to him and told him that 
previous to their marriage Catherine 
had been subject to periodic hysteria, 
and that there was a glare possibility 
of her having been buried alive. The 
terrible thought that his wife might 
poaribly have been buried stive haunt
ed him night end day. 8o strongly
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Jtussntn authdritiw take their 
stand tirtuly upon iutornatiooal 
law.-and justify tiie actitmof their 
otlicora, in the cane* in "Whieii they 
justify it At. all. upon the ground 
tint tint Citaaslinn sehoonena tree 
pi—fid within tiie limit either hy 
tiiuinstilre* or their Israta. It will 
t!m-bc seen that the United States 
Uoua among the nations of the 
-world have now 4» doubtful honor 
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poatiun of the higit was.

A IrM^ Ti despatch of the 4th. 
Inst, .says: Numerous private 
Jotter* eoneeniing the -inking of 
the Victoria have Iwn received 

’from sailor* of tiie Mediterranean 
fleet. One sailor, who was on one 
of the smaller vussels, writes in 
reference to A-lmintl Try on’s sig
nal ; “Wo all stood amazed lit 

w such a signal, knowing very well 
• that there was not room for the 

ships to turn, hut the order Innl to 
1« obeyed. Although the vessel 
was sinking under him, Try on 
signalled, refusing boats. May 
never see such a case of wholesale 
murder again. We saw the men 
i'.tll ill at command, four deep, on 
the forecastle till the water reach
ed them. Then they reeeivcJ 
orders to fall in on the quarter 
deck. All the time they never at
tempted to an near the Is tats. 
This will show you how naval 
discipline is ground into people. 
The whole fleet could see the p-*>r 
fellows standing in perfect order, 
quietly drowning in their ranks "

journal, m 
In itet opinion. 

It speaks as follows: "We dare 
-ay that the Démocratie party in 
the United States would go to the 
xtent of annexation, if tine ooul 

be brought about in an entirely 
friendly meaner, end, although 
the Liberal party in Canada is pre
vented By certain political 
odorations from freely expel 
its opinion, we are diapoeed to 
think that He leaden ere ant

The Minister of Trade and 
Commerce and the Minister of 
Finance, who have, within the 
past few months, visited different 
parts of the Dominion for. the 
purpose ol ascertaining the views 
of the people on the t&riti question, 
are expected here towards the 
latter part of this month. -The 
object of their visit is to meet m[ 
representatives of tiie different in
dustries of the Province and dis
cuss with them the varions phases 
of tin tariff question. In this 
manner they will Ascertain what 
reforms in the present tariff laws 
would he likely to ptuwe must I pardon 
beucticial to this Provüwe. Hav. 
log obtained 'aed _o8blpared 
views of tiie people of the different 
Provinces they will be in a posi
tion to judge what tariII" reforms 
would be best adapted to the Dom
inion as a whole. This seems a most 
practical and business-like way 
of arriving at the peoples’ views 
otr this important question 
the Ministers should be afforded 
every possible assistance in their 
investigations.

Some recent revelations prove 
the fitness of Mr. Tarte for the 
position of chief tint organizer 
mnl purifier of public morals.

-“Among the evidence brought to 
light is a letter unearthed by the 
Montreal correspondent of the 
Toronto Empire. This letter l«ars 
the date of July 17, 1891, is from 
Mr. Charles Langelier, at the time 
Provincial Secretary of (Quebec, 
and is addressed to Mr. J. I. Tarte. 
The precious document informs 
Mr.Tartethat the Mercier Govern
ment has granted him public print
ing for the Province of Quebec to 
the amount of 83,000, although 
Tarte bail no printing office at the 
time. Mr. George Demers, who 
discounted the letter of credit, is 
asking the Taillon Administration 
to pay the amount ; but as no evi
dence exists that the work was 

done, payment is properly
refused by the Government The 
irony of the situation is that Tarte 
was, at the time, engaged in an 
energetic campaign for the palifi
cation of the Public Works De
partment, this liogus printing con
tract being evidently bis reward. 
This affords the public an oppor
tunity of estimating *at its true 
worth the sea) which hurried him 
off into reform ranks in pursuit of 
political virtue.

The comments of the United
Staten papers on the late Liberal 
Convention may be assumed to 

nvey a fair estimate of the 
a oBoor Yankee neighbors 
■ the Canadian Grits. Dur- 

r the peat five years the Oppo- 
I leaders have taken a great 

to instruct United
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We Can Save 
you Money! 

The balance of 
June and July 
we art giving

SPECIAL LOW EE
—ON—

Dress Goods, Maatlaa 
and MiDmeij.

All we ask of you is to call and see our prices, and we 
•re confident that you will get your wants supplied in Good 
Honest Goods at prices that will Startle you, for lower 
prices have never been made

STNLEY BROTHERS
There is Nothinx that Fils 

a Man Like His Skin»
Next to that hie finder, next to that clothing made by D. A 

Bruce. We have a bewildering array of cloths from the beet mwu- 
factures to select from.

If you never bed the pleaeure of wearing a garment made by 
ne. give a trial order and yon will be pleased with price and work
manship.

If yon want e hat or anything in men’s wear remember we have 
the neweet shapes ** “ “

Readymade cl
veine then imported suite at S&76 and upwards.

and beat value in the oily.
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GREAT BARGAINS.
—IM—

FURNITURE.

and payable to the party presenting 
after in extra discount sale.

the article inquired

REUBEN TUPLIN A CO.. 
Kensington,

They have been considering the advisability of reward
ing their many friends and customers for their extended 
patronage in the past years, and have decided to give them 
an

EXTRA DISCOUNT SALE FOR GASH
or the next few we eks as a reward for their past favors 
and as they ha ve a larger stock of Men's Laced and leg 
Boots, Ladies Boots of the newest styles. Children's Boots- 
special lines—than they wish to have at stock taking, they 
will give an exceptional discount for Cash.

Also the Ladies Dress Goods of every material md 
pattern and trimmings to match, will come within the scope 
of the EXTRA DISCOUNT SALE PRICE.

All other winter and spring goods will suffer the ante 
fate for the next few weeks for SPOT CASH. Bring your 
CASH and get your CHOICE of the benefit reward.

REUBEN TUPLIN Sc GO .
LONDON WHISK. MNSIN6VM

Although not quite 
Finished,

We have moved into our new 
store, and most of our sto 
opened. Oome and see us.
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/

HARDWARE STORE
btjr^Sbt.G4TTEE3ST

R. B. NORTON ic CO
LET THE

' we have just had made up 
large assortment of

HEAVY,
SOLID
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